
Please tick MAPW membership type (includes GST)

 $248 (Regular)   $1100 (Platinum)    $600 (Gold)    $400 (Silver)  

 $110 (Economy/part time)    $35 (Low income/Retired)  $11 (Student)   

Plus donation : $ TOTAL TO MAPW: $

  Tick here to pay your membership annually at this membership type, by  
       the Credit Card detailed below. 

Fill in to renew by credit card  
(or pay by phone, 03 9023 1958, (Tuesday  to Thursday) 

Type of card:  Visa    Mastercard 

Card number     

Expiry date /   Name on card 

Signature 

  Payment by cheque/money 
order

Please make payable to MAPW; send 
with this form  to MAPW, PO Box 1379 
Carlton Vic 3053 

 Payment by direct deposit

Account name: MAPW Australia
BSB: 633 000
Account: 1348 65161 
Please email payment details to:  
admin@mapw.org.au 

 Renew by PayPal

At: 
www.mapw.org.au/about-mapw/join-now

OR

OR

 

OR

Skills and expertise relevant to MAPW   
Can help MAPW by  Letter-writing   Distributing materials   Assisting branch 

Comments  

Renewal June 2016Office use:  Received   Banked  MYOB               Civi  Letter/email All completed 

Please post to: MAPW, PO Box 1379, Carlton Vic 3053 or fax:  03 9662 2619

MAPW 2016-2017 membership form

Please return this form with cheque or credit card payments.  
Or use it to update your details if you’ve paid online

Note:  If you are paying by Paypal or 
bank transfer, please return this form 
or email your details to 
admin@mapw.org.au

Note: Cheque or direct 
deposit have lower costs for MAPW

 

Email:                           Best phone: 

Address:  

Please tick if retired:                                              

Your details (please complete, or make any changes)

Tick to be sent our publications:
 Australian militarism (7 short papers) 
 War or Health - why diplomacy is 
better than warfare
 Disarmament Doublespeak  (ICAN 
booklet by MAPW’s Dr Sue Wareham)
 Australian nuclear wall-map

Can you distribute materials?
 Bookmarks 
 Membership forms
Write in other items from the list above:

 




